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USDA RELEASES NEW SUPPLY AND DEUAND PROJECTIONS
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0N NOVEMBER 10, THE USDA RELEASED revlsed croP Productlon estlEaEes and demand

projectlons for che 1985-87 narkellnt year. For corn, the November Productlon
esclnete vas 8.223 bllllon bushels, unchanged frou the OcEober figure. The

natlonal average yleld ls expected to be a record 119.3 bushels Per acre.

The new supply and denand estlnates, released on the sane day as the produc-

Elon report, contatn enother downward revislon ln the exPort ProjecEion for corn.

Corn exporcs for the 1986-87 narketlng yeer are exPected Eo reach on)-y 1.3 bil-
llon bushels, JusE sllghcly nore than the total exported a year ago. This pro-

Jectlon is 250 nilllon busheLs below the Projectlon of two nonths ago.

The dlsappolntlng export flgure reflects large graln crops l-n the resE of the

world and the SovieE Unlon's absence fron the U.S. exPorc narket. In a separate

report, the USDA estlnaEed che 1986 Sovlet grain crop aE 195 nillion cons, an 8

percent lncrease froE last nonthrs esEimate.

The lnventory of corn at che end of the EarkeElng year (September 1, 1987) is
expected to total 5.514 billion bushels. At the projected level of use, inven-

uorles of that magnltude rgould represent a lO-nonth supply. Corn prices will
rernaln weak through Ehe ulnter nonths, supported only by EighE farner holding.
The avallablltty of generlc cerElflcates will probably result in an adequate flolv

of corn to narkeE. The USDA expects the average price of corn for the 1985-87

xnarketlng year to fall ln the range of $1.35 to $1.65 per bushel.
For soybeans, che Novenber productlon estlxoate was larger than the October

flgure. Production is estinaced at 2,009 btllton bushels, up 17.5 nillion from

Ehe prevl.ous escimate. Ihe U.S. average yield ls expected to be 33.8 bushels per

ecre, Just below last yearra record of 34.1 bushels.

Ghanges ln denand escinates for soybeans were small. The domesclc crush of
soybeans 1s projected at 1.08 bllllon bushels, up 5 nllllon fron the october pro-

JecEion. ProjecElons of meal and oil use were not increased, however, so chat

ch€ additlonal crush results ln relaulvely large endlng scocks of chose products.

The USDA expects the price of soybeans for the 1985-87 markecing year Eo iver-
age beEween 54.50 and $4.90 per bushel. Current prices are at the high end of
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chac rante, supported by tlght fanoer holdlng and high rates of use for boch o11

and nea1. Unless productlon probleEs develop ln South Anerlca, soybean prlces
are not expected co advance fron current levels and rnlght well drop back co che

level of the Connodlty CredlE CorporaEion loan rate of $4.56,
Thc relatlvely hlgh rate of rrheat exporcs early in Ehe narkecing year has no!

held up ln recent ueek6. lllth the absence of the Sovlec Union from Ehe narket,
the USDA lowered the export projectlon for the 1985-87 narketlng year. Exports

are expected to total only 1.025 bllllon bushels, down 50 mlll-lon fron last
Eonth's flgure.

Stocks at the end of Ehe year (June 1, 1987) are projecEed at 1.837 bllllon
bushels, e ten nonth supp),y at the current rate of use. Howewer, supplies of
soft red rrlnter rrheal reEaln very Eight. Prlces for this class of wheat wlll
probably renaln aE a preniuo but are not expected to nove hlgher chrough che

rrlnter nonths.
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